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1917, when their profits will result 
from abundant pasture and such grain 
crops as will enable them to feed at a 
profit next Winter.

Tea is an Every-day Luxury
STEADFASTLY REFUSE 
SUBSTITUTES
Black, Mixed or Natural Green. E2os

F

(«rowing Menace of the Feed Shortage

A special lecturer on stock-raising 
is to be one of the crew of a bettei 
farming special, that is to tour the 
Province of Ontario during the next 
two months, and the result looked for 
from his lectures is apparently 
prevention of the sacrifice of breeding 
stock, which has been taking place 
of late, owing to the serious shortage 

* of food

^ CANADIANS
Sow Thistle.

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

the In lighting sow thistle we must 
recognize that this weed spreads from 
both seeds and roots, 
therefore, prevent the plant from pro- 
ducting seed, kill the pcrihmal root 
stalk and sow absolutely clèaiv seed 

ain if we are to control this ter-,

SSWe must, s

r The assistance of the dis
trict representatives is also being en
listed by the Agricultural Department..
Provincial and Dominion Live Slock jible pest.
Departments * are co-operating in the Various methods of attack have | 
endeavor to save the breeding stock been advocated such as crowding out 
of the country so as to ensure a sup- the weed by a persistent perennial, 
ply of meat and dairy animals in the smothering the plant with tor paper, 

j future. straw, manure, or by a quickly grow-
j On the same day that the announce- ing crop, and starving the plant 1>X 

• ' i ■ APT Kit XX.-- (C-vnt'd). sardonically, lus lips wreathed in merit of the department's decision to I pgcventfng it from forming green
Ml i A uford lvist.il v cohmo’-eil hcr I was well content with t is ^ the above course in an endeavor i leaves. The crowding out method

featuresV * ? tt f ^ knTw that he’to overcome the natural results of a | often fails because the thistle proves
“Only a girl stopping here," f-helj”1^1 j y Merivalé in the hollow of' soriou's crop shortage, appeared in the [to he more persistent than the crop ; 

said I* :i rieii-y. then, turning to the ^'^1/ Site, -who had sneered at his Toronto papers a report of a fair cn- ! employed to displace it. The s.moth- j 
siU-i i. i.v'.vt. vtor, she saut, “Go, tny ^)(Y ition, while yet making every use quiry from foreign buyers for Mani- j ering plan succcers on small patches, | 
deal, i tliall not want you at present,- ^ ^ services, -would in the future be toha feed wheat, oats and barley, but is not practicable on large areas. ' 
and dcxs.V; giadA .ci t the rooni.^w ue jiUt anothcr. of his puppets; and he frcm Montreal, but, it was pointed Many authorities advocate the star-

g«vv k mü','? thought to h«r ' ' tRat “r Ush*** ;ou,d be#*?rMlrtio« pll,m r rmmcrrl!1r' as’,vy Doctor Tells How To Strengthen■■Notv'v.hat about a room?" ho said. down ' cd, owmg to scarcity of ocean freight far, the bmt for eradicating this « W *»
imperltn.: ,y. as he took off his light| • Wh(.,o's the'doctor, sir?” che mk- f00™-" On the sartte day, also an troublesome weed. EvCSloht 50 DCT C3Ut ifi Otl€
overcoat. e 1 f.j ,iitin't you go after all? increase of ten cents occurred in beef Plough six to eight inches ucep in v v r

;ha!1 i?ave the test, sir," re- yV .uiesn’t matter,’for the lady is cattle prices, making an advance in the autumn, if posriWc, hut if pres- /„ R.frrrtV Zn «*/»«<•#»
j.iied i.nvy, o-iiy too cage; to ionc.Ii- ap;ve ar.d latter. two days of fifty cents. pure of work prevents autumn plough- rr Ctu. S u l a7t v-. iii it-âfc.-a Ijf A.
irn ou-î’01 l Velyl "nef "*i "Th'- ’k He-.veiü" ejaculated Leroy ,f a shortage of ocean freight room ing. then plough the same depth about

' ' VciV i u.ii of YOU. I'm sure,” terviuit.y. J , 1 was the only thing interfering with an the middle of June. After a few days,
yavr.i/j . or. "Set about it then.”| ' -f* »•>> T export business in feed grain being begin the use of the duck-foot cult.va-

. \ to , for lie had done a . ■ a up or move?” done, then, would it not lie well to tor crosswise of the land und repeat
hi a ,t of walking for him, who -Y^" *iY-at least she says so,” see that this shortage of freight room whenever the tiniest shoots aye. ready

acre t .mod to use his own or his ,,n,wei.^r{jUe„ • “She is changing f,„. this commodity be maintained un- to show, until the land freezes in au-
motor lor every jemney, hur olothes f,,*hnine of mine, sir; and tu Canadian live stock men obtain a tvrnn.

"I ‘ he says thdt V you get a carriage - sll,,,.]y o£ at.spiutcly necessary feed the land m :>• not need plough ng and
Adrien nodded. 1 for‘theif breeding stock, at least? tile cultivator can lie tired frcm the
i S i he.* ivhcrdToan hire An advance in price paid for handy- start 

iin1i2 ; weight and heavy butcher steers at
f■ ‘lb»v, c i by another loud knock at the ,,! *.oîi, vv-, sir," replied Lucy. She this time is a matter for approval of 
y.",, • :i a wan*s commanding voice: [' (|U;..i;]y ", lire vied* him to the tiny river the farmers who have been sufficiently 

ï ! v!,.'-?.:‘mt|h*nd Tasùer Vermont far ani* Adrien disap- good managers to get some fattening

s.}ts  ..... . -■ »,™Æï.. ' 11,1 i Luèlil 1. .migi.illl- -11 hijni'nfiyTwftii.On'i ruil of -Otkers ami fiaal.aa. re-
tha. d.y Hut he had no desire to j u ,.,,'wou'd have wished John to come'Suited in sympathy with the upward 
!.e ,IIi.,covered just tl. n, so, seizing t ie l|Uickly as it was, she trembled trend of the beef market, “but the
frightened woman almost savagely by , evv|.,, fresj, sound as she went up- trade done in these was eomparativc- 
’he arm, he whispered fiercely: stairs again to her patient. I lv light.” This last remark is indica-

: \»u may jet ■**"h1"~il„„°m. R i, Ky means of that mist potent magic tive uf the fatt that further feeding is 
kui ruTTverUable' "f being considered in spite of the

Hale me somewhere where f ! of i.eautv In such a strait as advancing prices for beef animals.
do you understand? Quick!” £*• me^„t t(1 gl!t t„ Hampton.1 U is necessary that a certain sup- 

t.iocki.ig 'ommenccd again, an,Vfr„m there use his own motor. He ply of beeves be kept up for home 
a Ml under its cover, Lucy, trembling liastüm.,| |,al.|< to the little shop, and, consumption, yet in exchange condi- 
ii';c a leaf, opened a door, the upper oning Lucy, sent her up with a. lions a heavy consumption of meat
part of which was glazed, and which messaKt,. ' I should be discouraged so that animals

^ W,w^dsJ^kB&' that have been advancing in condition

«'«.‘wrdrjara'a ~ =" - «■ -- -,s.Æf.rsirr„r»b“
rift, I.çroy, who staggered into the. once. ... ! and a proportion of feed saved for the
room v/iUi his dripping burden in his j The news acted like a tonic; foi in i>i ectijng stock, 
arm- la marvellously short time Lady Men-.

“I'm sorry to kr ock you up,” he vale, pale but resolute, came down- A sudden bettermentyof the present 
.aid trying to reassure her, “but this stairs into the little sitting-room. , I situation might be brought about by 
!iViy nearly dead; our boat upset." I She was wrapped up in shawls, and regulations preventing the slaughter 

-firing her in here, sir," said the'a long cloak covered her from head to ()f unfinished animals, which are a 
good little woman, her «ourage and foot. Too upset to speak, she mo- source 0f loss to the feeder on two 
seif posetoion returning under the tioned with her hand to Adrien to f0UntK an(j which do not return a legi- 
eme gency. "She had better come <»pen the door; and, laying a ten-pound Umate proflt to the butcher or packer, 
up to the bedroom, poor lady. | notv on the table, he said a few woids nrovisiona made to ensure him

.Vins» carried Eveline ud the nar- 0f thanks to Lucy, then led the unhappy " Itn P*'10 enBU^‘ " 1™ 
raw staircase, followed by Ley, who Countess to the carriage. i » fair supply of food at a reasonable
Had hastily produced some spirits with No sooner had the horse started rate, the farmer will feel inclined to
which to restore consciousness. I than her calmness gave way. She pay attention to the lectures cf the ! wound it should be carefully removed

You had better fetch a doctor, sir,"! covered her face with her hands and live stock expert and as an enforced I with a chisel, after which an ahti-
sdie called ufteê Adrien, as he camel hurst into toars. i reduction of business in unfinished septic coating should bo,applied. ______
dv.wn again. "Adrien," she sobbed, "I am ruin-, anjma|^ H[ the present criais would Corrosive sublimate, one pari to I ,.|,,,i.-guuioN‘t ! hr rattles on the windows of the fac-

l.i-roy hesitated. He knew that cd." , . , 1 result in the possession of thosa ani- 1,000 ports of water, or a fairly blue. ‘ ‘ " ‘ 1 torv operatives, and is supposed to
mmv than S li% U To* tochUaado°c- ..vou'ar,. “safe. S ThU man ï* >*? th';ir Present owners when | solution of copper sulphate or creo i„ Which Some People wait, until they give a sign that they
tor might nave the tatter, hut would' promised ten ,»unda if he reaches spring arrives they should be satis-1 sotc are the antiseptic..generally used Make a Living ! are “up.” There .a a system of fines
most cerlainly ruin tho former: for no l{am'pton in half an hour. My motor tied to work along slowly until that Alter the antiseptic has dried paint Make a i, g. I for lateness in the mills, and the
medical man would permit her to re- ;, waiting there. 1 myself will drive time and pray for u better season in the wound. At. old lady sits at the bottom of ■•knockcr-up" saves the mill “hands i
turn to London that night, and. in vol, to Waterloo Station; there you ________________ ■ Southampton Street. London, in the 1 many a pound in the course of a year. ,

' that ease, discovery would he inevit-' êan get a taxi without. attracting any , ,■ ,1 a sigh of relief he turned fiis attention early morning, while Covent Garden He L,ollects t„opence a week on a
I attention, and you will reach home sound of the can nage wheels had died a 8‘Pn 01 tuinen nis aiami m . . . - • .. .. an(j notes the from all his clients.

Troubled and won. with anxiety, he i^.fore ten. Your husband will think away intq the distance, then he came ,t() his own affairs. To Jasper s sup- . r . . (‘h t enters the j *“ * w'. Fvchanire in New York
paced Co and fro in the room behind VoU slavvd i«, dine with Lady Rose." I out of hfs hiding-place, his fare pale, j reme annoyance, he insisted on going position of tv m y cart that entes t A Womans Exth?"t®.d
thu shop, regardless of his own drip-,1 ..But\uu....you!" she wailed. “Will his eyes shining. I through a pile of papers which Ver- precincts. She- is a writ-known re , undertakes to supp y what is tallecl
ping cloth-w, whte Jasper, beliind i vou promise___-" • ! “Lucy Ashford," he said, sinking, mont had only meant him to sign; and feree. Dealers come to her and say: ; *«the chçerlng-up-lady. Her duty M. •
the little window curtain watched him -j " he said, with a laugh of scorn into a chair, and holding up one ting-. t° that gentleman s chagrin he net- ( '-where is So-aud-So?" “Have you (0 vjsit lonely houses; to play cards ,
____ ______ i, ....................—- ■ 1 »t lier doubt of him. “This day of el- jn solemn warning, “you may be uall.v dared to interfere in the matter | flcfin what-you-may-call-him ?" And w^h venerable widows and spinsters;

; my life is yours; none will ever hear asked some day to give an account of <»f rents and leases; which proceedings. ^ wjll s. -Seventh" or “Fifth"—, to read talk, and look plotisant.
! from me how it was *P<m'. and you what has taken place to-night. He- ! ^Yh ’̂nmcl^î^Ld^ Ji" tiTthi- 'referring to the place he will lie found j the Hast End, London, there is
I k%; i:'wvar... l$i you wo,’id in general! and aE Leroy- in, in the row. , , ! actually a courtship coach eatab hhed
| , ’u mv word " he said eaVe Uisobtv me and the -,lory of partiruiar. ! This old dame also takes care of the This i3 not a four-wheeled vehicle, but
: simple • lean giv m, St ronger oath your'Canterbury trip becomes ' the When he had taken his departure, ! whips of carters till the return jour- „ man who teaches the young and
’than that." property of the whole world. I’ll Adrien ordered the motor, and drove j neyf anj remembers the owner of each ardent swain how to pop the question,

Ladv Merivale .iilnk back with a proclaim it through every newspaper d°wn to Rarminster with the intcn-| one ncvpr mixing them. She receives antj advises the bashful laundry-girl
I sign of relief. . in the world." t,on ,°f "!Ivrin^ an slPJ>logy L>r 1,18la minimum of a penny for every ser- how to smooth the wrinkles out of

Alas! Leroy <ii<! not pause to reflect. Trembling and crying, and too i seeming discourtesy. He found all Ur does, and makes a nice living matrimonial prospects,
i that, let happen xvh-at might, there was ignorant to realise the absurdity of confusion and excitement in view of ’ |
1 day uf Ilia life he could not account this threat. Lucy swore to be silent; the coming ball; and, whether by a.-outof it. Lancashire

■ whole day of which he had then, to her intense relief. Mr. «dent or design, lie fourni it .mpo»-| The knocker-up of a Lancnshi ,
irn L. keep silent. Vermont changed his mind as to /fay- dUe to get a single word with Ton- town is another worke, who starts. Study

Faster and faster went the giyat ing the night, and announced hi/deci- «tance ahrne. early and finishes early, rile sets off this winter.
,... . .... Dll tcMrcc I car, at a pace that would have shock- of returning to London. / ’<T“ h« conlimiedl. from his house about five, armed with The evenings will go
1 llAUALlibo, l)HulUUbl\LoD ! ed chautlcur and policeman alike, but; ____ / -----------*-----------  a long pole, at the end of which is a l»ook work is combined with a

i Leroy was reckless; a woman’s honor. 1* riends am the people that make j 0f strong wire. With this loop ■ rosy-cheeked apple now and then
(and His own were in imminent peril., CHAPTER XXL life endurable. 1 ' !

Death were sweeter than his failure to*! ‘ On the night of that fateful trip,
j “it* w not much after nine when'when Leroy returned to hie chambers,

N-.irlyallonrmlnorail.nents,andm.1ny 1 tv ,.ai. ro||e«l into Waterloo Station, he found Lady Constances letter, 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to : . . reroV aH;-iste(l ftis trembling com Already tired with the events of the 
some disorder of the Ltomach. liver, and I ! ni *n /, j*li«rht Wrapped up in day, and the struggle in the water, 
bowels. It you wish to avoid the mis- | •" Khe stood quietly by this proved an overwhelming blow,
cries ot indigestion, acidity, heartburn, . V./ , ( . |,,ft |,js cal. ;n the rare of The thought that he had spent the day
(Ldolcurc, hcadaclics. constipation, and | „„rj;,ir.'i„,rtei- then led her apna in idle dalliance, when he might, have
a host of other distressing ailments, you „ tow ii ds the hooking office. I'een with the woman he truly loved
must see to it that your stomach, liver th,.‘ h this they manoeuvred might have basked in the warmth of; -

and bowels arc equal o 1 ‘ ' » , - , , J taxi wa9l her presence, even though she .would ;TRY «he wo* 20^ haitot a^d tMée^given. , 1 never he his, drove him almost to j
to lake 30 drops of Mother Sdgel's Syrup ^“barehcadLl^iMn dlsappêarod m1 "’jasi ’̂r Vermont, who had followed j 
daily,after meals, yet thousands of former ;a "h^tehi les then he r :U,v ". him back to town by the first train

thought.;obtainnbta,
way'in^’rofd(bylt!idr experience.’’’ah'» hopes! Miss! the room more troubled nml Lhappy j
digestive tonic and stormchlr remedy, Penelope and Constance, after a long, than Jbe hadI ever Jbeen ini the whole 
Motiicr ScigcVs Symp is unsurpassed. rlav's shopping, had ec-me to Waterloo; course of his pamper , . ,, ■ j

L on their way back to Barmi.istor. The Vermont listened and .sympathised .
sharp eyes of Lady Constance, quick-! and stubbed afresh with Ins artful 
ened Lv love, recognised the figure of j afc<>ant*S*f. ,i5e'an8tKCtD#*”«1^
Adrien from afar; und, making some at the ffncied slight. He whh nlt<>* 

to Miss Penelope, she follow- gether dfelighted at thv way in which 
things had turned out, though he did 
not knowl how Fortune had aided him 
still mo^J at Waterloo Station.

On the following morning Leroy 
received a cypher note from Lady 
Men vale, saying that «ne ha/1 a^àkcd 
home safely, and unnotited^*

• Cansdians wanted for the Royal Navel Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 
15 to 18 accepted for service in the CANADIAN £
NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the Coasts. rf 

Apply to Commodore Æmiuus Jarvis
Navnl Recruiting Office^£/nt*rio Area // J

103 Bay Street, i ORONTO,or >7
^k. Dept, of the N
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THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS gl

Or The Sunlight of Love
LLc=r 7ZZ2~£L

~rr.=rs=r om fflmuI Service

'
of rvr cftKr'.u pin.»,'--. Fv nf t;.any
t!c‘rl:;iti-irs p. :v bv w . •r.'ui.y bfncüîej by 
following the simple rt’!Il-ro ii tLo pres<*rip- 
*io!i: tlo to any aci ve dni;' «tor^ on i gi t. a

BE

fai&. ft

tgasSS&sses
it Will ho killed. The cultivation

It is he.» vt u tlii.L i Z;i/UbUUU3 M.,'j v«.ir *. .ti.w. x. ,v j, w [n r pura-lent 1 fn l hlv-vM I e hep: on hand 
Treatment of r rev V> ounds. call now «hï-.-ard tli'-iu m a rca.-OL.nl it’ t:mo pnti <„r remlar um- in.aiu «w» every luiaily." lhc Voimarmultitudes more will be able iu .-truuk'ihvu It ir i>rug ( •- . Store 4. Torvniv. will till your orders tt 

In pruning trees, if the wood ex- •yes BO iu to be blurt'd tho troubl'd uud espenso yourd'uggsitanuot.
posed by the final cut is healthy and
there is no trace of decay or disease, .................. .
the practice
face is dry to paint it with shellac, 
good lead paint, asphalt or tar to pre
vent the entrance of decay producing 
organisms. ^

Wounds treated with shellac heal 
the quickest, but it is not as desirable 
as the other materials suggested. As
phalt is the most durable when prop
erty applied, put seems to interfere 
with the early stages of normal heal
ing more than any of the others. The 
rapid healing of large wounds is gen
erally of secondary importance, so as
phalt is 'the best material to use when 
it can be properly applied.

Asphalt muat be applied hot and 
some apparatus for keeping it melted 
is necessary, as well as a brush made 
pf rope fqr applying it. 
bristles would be quickly destroyed by 
the hot asphalt.

Coal tar or good lead paint are good 
and probably tho best for general use.

If decayed matter is found in tho

A Free Prescription You Can Have 
Filled and Use at Home.

go

frivwi's
grt id. <•) . it'-di. Besides ,he had 
how (i—.;o i Adrien despite h;s care, 
and v. .i.i c..t y puz/zled and irritated, j 

II- w.; tining to follow Lucy, 
wh ; (ii.uv «aine a sound of footsteps,

Where the soil is a loose loam

the

must be thorough.

now is as soon as the sui

tha*.

'•‘!hr

A brush of

- /

able

*

wrm
I •y

BSlilllll -----------«-----------
some new book on farming 

Begin any time now.
better if the

for
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DAC3I
From ‘Ye Olde Sugar Loafe” of grandmother s day, 

to the sparkling “Extra Granulated’’ in your awn cut-glass 
bowl, Redpath Sugar has appeared three times daily, for over 
half a century, on thousands of Canadian tables.

••Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Made in one grade only the highest Î

3016MOTHER %. /

SEIGEL’St
excuse
ed and watehed the departure.

She did not recognise the lady, it is 
true; but she saw sufficient to realise 
that her worst fears were fulfilled. 
Adrien had neglected her letter for 
the sake of another woman.

Jasper waited patiently until the

rSYRUP. 7J

2 and 5 lb. Cartona—
10, 20, 50 and 100 iu. Bags.
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Bigger Yields, Better Crops and 
Increased Profis

- The big reaeon for the growth in tho consumption of foniltzpr. 
lies In tho fact that commercial tertlllzeri! iut-reaso pr-oflta 
nronprtv used ” savs a government bulletin. If your laud is lobtnx 
naaroUableferlllitv you cau easily build It up and Increase your 
profits by using

Har^b-navies
E/fertilizers

giiiiilpfl
Ontario Fertilizers, Limited, West Toronto.
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